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DR. F. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST
OfflcooTorStroitx'i Drag Store.

Attend the "Wickelow Wedding"
at Idoyd'a opera Ijoubc June 18th.

Mian Florence Crcsswell went to
Cheyenne this week to join her
mother.

Geo. W. Childs, Uncle Oscar,
Pathfinder and all other Btandard
cigars six lor 25 ccntB at the Hub
Grocery.

Mtb. John Simpson went to
Denver VYedncuday to visit rcl
atives.

The many friends of Will Yost
will be clad to learn that he Is

getting along nicely.

Mibb Hill, who has been in charge
of the millinery department of Tlic
Leader, lclt last niirht for Sioux
City, Iowa.

Mrs. 10. V. Simmons and children
left Tucadav lor Chcvcnnc, where. , w

Mr. Simmons ia in the employ ol

the Union Pacific.

The telephones have been taken
out of the variouB ward school
Iioubcb, to be replaced when school
beir ins in the fall. Tins was
caused bv the rcccut damaging of a

'phone in the firHt ward by Individ
uals on deviltry bent.

Persons desiring to have ccmc
tcry lota watered and cared for or
Jillcd can leave their orders with
the undersigned or sec the sexton
at the grounds.

Gko. 15. French, Secy.

re, rt. narvcy, a iiutkiiuu uumi,
came in from the east Tuesday
evening and remained until the
next day, visiting his family, who
have been here several montlm
for the benefit of Mrs. Ilarvcy'B
health. They will leave Saturday
for a trip to the Great, Lakes.'

Drink Bee brand Coffee. It Bat

isfica,
Preparations are bcinir made to

have the Kebekah district meeting,
which will be held in this city June
25, a moBt profitable and enjoyable
session. The Lexington degree
team will be present to conduct the
floor work. This work will aho be
presented by the local lodge.
i !vhcn think inir about Hour re
hTSmber that Tobin umaiia, inuwn

this week interests of that
association.nnti r

Alao the product of the two best
mill In the state of Nebraska
North Platte and Lexington pat
cnta. Prices from 1.05 to $1.25
per Back.

n RehearsalB are progressing nicely
;for the Wedding" to be
to be given under the auBplccs of
the Degree ot Honor on June 18th,
Under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Brcycr, the play is
sure to be a mid deserves n
large audience.

Bulls.

ICight yearling and 2 two-yea- r

old bulla Hale.
10-- 3

1 DIRRONS

RIBBONS

A. Coou 1)015

J RIRR0NS

Every lady wishes for
plenty nice bright rib-

bons for

Neckwear
We have the new things

in Satin, Liberty and light
soft TafTeta Ribbons in

just the right widths. For

Hair Bows
wc have the heavier Taf- -

feta or Ribbons m

just the right widths and
shades to suit.

For Beading:

wc have the nicest quality
of wahhablc Taffeta.

For Trimming

we have a full Hue of velvet
Ribbons.

We Have Them
Just the ribbons you want
for any purpose.

Store open evening until
8:00 o'clock.

Wilcox

Department Store

Special Sale,

To make room for our heavy fall purchases,

we intend to dispose ol every boys suit in the

house. To do this have placed on sale, all

our $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

CHILDRENS' SLITS
At $2.00.

yesterday.

Value in this sale has been entirely ig-

nored, wc want the room and the money,

will tempt you to

Boys' l-
-
and 3 piece Suits.

Boys' Koee Pants

Boys' Mi Pants

At a special discount ofi 20pcr cent during this sale. Kc

member wc mean business. They must go.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

Dave Brown left Tuesday lor
Chcycuuc and from there will prob-
ably go to Rawlins.

leather Kennedy, who had been
spending a lew days in town, re
turned to Kearney

Earl Stamp returned home from
Lincoln, Tuesday night, where he
attended the state university.

Driug in your picture for framing,
wc can do it and do it quick.

Newton &. Sitton.
Miss Inn a G. Allen, representing

the Children's Home Society of

HarriUL'ton & ppem Bcverai uays
n.u .,! nnntiii. thni ui.li Miiinc. in the

linn iiiia1iiroiu Hi.,. ww.

"Wicldow

success

lor

of

Satin

we

buy.

W. C. Eider left Tuesday after
noon for Crawford to attend the
congressional convention. From
there he will go to Grcub, Wyo.,
whcrCvMrs. Wider haB been for
several weeks.

George Llkcrt, formerly of this
city, but now working in Cheyenne

nd who is left field tor the Indians,
suffered a fractured rib during the
irame between the North Platte
and the Indians last Saturday.

B. F. Davis, formerly of the
Grand Island high school, but re
cently of North Platte, haB been
appointed to fill the position in the
commercial department occupied
the past year by Prof. Howe,
Grand Island Independent,

these

Cane Granulated Sugar 18 pounds
$1.00 at the Hub Grocery. Head
quarters for Strawberries.

bargains

unlet ot ioiicc juunuugton nr
rested a couple of boys about
twelve or tliirlccu ycarB ot age
Tuesday but they were released
Wednesday and left town inline
diatcly. One of the boys hailed
from Denver and the other from
South Omaha, this haying been
their third trip through North
Platte.

GEO. M. GRAHAM,

Aanagcr.

Miss Stella Elliott went to Hast
ings tlie iirst ot tuc week.

Miss Marie Von Goetss went to
Omaha Wednesday for a brief visit.

C. W. Baskin and family left
Wednesday for New Columbia,
Penna., when, they will spend the
summer.

Mrs. Sanford Uartmau and Mrs.
G. W. Finn attended the installa
tion ceremonies at Oiralalla the
first of the week.

Mrs. Greybhng and children re
turned Tuesday evening from Hast-

ings, where they had been spell i
ng a couple of weeks.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the B.
ot L. F. will meet next Tuesday af
ternoon at the home ot Mrs. W. 10.

Goodwin. Every one invited.

Deputy Game Warden Carter
went to O'neil Wednesday on busi
ness, bcluir caucu mere uy a tele-
gram. He will prooably be absent
a couple of weeks.

The agent of the Northwestern
Yeast Co., (the largest manutactur- -

ers of dry yeast in the world) dis
tributed samples of Yeast Foam
here Tuesday and Wednes-

day. The yeast has been on the
market over twenty years and can
not be equalled ui raising light,
sweet bread.

It was discovered the first of the
week that some person of vandal- -

istic temperament had almost
wrecked the interior ot the First
ward school house, School sup-
plies and apparatus were thrown
about the rooms, the telephone was
torn to pieces and blackboards
were embellished with indecent
writings. An effort is being made
to locate the persons who indulged
in this diversion of destruction and
when they arc apprehended they
will no doubt be given a good
lesson in law and order.

ELLOW FRONT NORTH PLATTE,YSHOE STORE NEBRASKA.

A $250 SPECIAL
It's a Woman's Shoe. A Shoe of unusual value unusual
style, for the price. Genuine welt soles, with medium ex-

tension edge, stitches finished black. Soft, smooth ktd skin
leather; late toe style, tipped with kid; medium heel height.
Every part is carefully thoroughly made. A Shoe that tits

a Shoe that wears.

Death of Logan Church.

A telegram received in this city
Tuesday evening announced the
death of Logan Church at Omaha,
where he had been taken a couple
of weeks ago for treatment, the
cause 61 death being chronic
Brlght's disease. Logan had been
a sufferer from this disease for
sometime but it was hoped that he
would eventually outgrow it. About
a month ago he was taken very ill
and not improving much was later
taken to Omaha. An operation was
performed Tuesday, but he grew
worse and died some hours after.
The remains were brought to this
city and the luncral was held at
seven o'clock last evening trom the
family residence, Kev. Bccchcr of-

ficiating.
Logan was Bixtccn years of age,

a bright, manly, ambitious lad who
enjoyed the esteem ol all who knew
him,and'had hostBof friends among
old and young alike, liver gentle-
manly, courteous and obliging, he
had won a place in the hearts of all
who knew him. Ranking well in
his work at school, having set for
himself a high ideal and being per-

severing, it had been prophesied by
many that ho would win himself a
high place in whatever he chose as
his life work, and to all his death
comes as a shock.

The deceased was a member of
lhs High School cadets, a studious
pupil and a favorite with teacher
and schoolmates, by whom he will
be Badly missed.

To his heart broken mother is
extended the sympathy ol the entire
community,

Notice to the Tax Payers of Lincoln

County.
North Platte, Neb., June 10, '02.

You arc hereby notified that the
or

commissioners now as have a number to from,
equalization as by a

Chapter 77, the com- - for purchase a
Nebraska. us, if you not

persons believing themselves cr- -

roneously or
be to money. &

heating and now ia to adjust
these matters.

Jas.
M. L. McCuiLOUGH,
John D. Kem.eher,

County Com,

Homer Rector has accepted po-

sition in grocery
Miss Jessie Dullard

Wednesday evening from a in
Omaha,
CMIsb Nellie Kennedy, who
been visiting in wcut to
Omaha yesterday.

T. of the Union Pacifies,
with the Kearney team in

I he game with Miudeu Tues-
day.

C. Schartnann and R. H.
fangford Wednesday for

to attend the couirressioual
convention.

rock just
Hakrinoton & Toiun.

MisB Gertie Smith, who been
the guest of friends in town, re-

turned to Hcrshcy Wednesday.
S. ot York, Neb., is vis-

iting his son C. A. Howe. The old
'icntleman ia nearing his 84th year.

Frank Fonda Wednea-la- y

evening trom Lafayette, Ind.,
A'here he has been attending Per-lu- e

university.
Rhodes Longley, who has been

attending the state university,
graduated yesterday. Mr. Longley
h a very promislug'tyoung man and
ranked well in his

The Odd Fellows attend
services at the Methodist

church Su,nday Wim-bcrl- y

preaching the sermon. In
the afternoon the of the
order go to the cemetery
decorate the of
members.

The building committee of the
Presbyterian have
on plans which were submitted by
an u m i architect. The plans
have been and upon their
arrival work begin on the
building.

Barb Wire

19

Baker's Perfect Wire,
Painted, hundred $3.80.
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized hundred $4.10

Wiloox Mment Store.

WHY?
& Does Every Month

SHOW
Increased Business

In Our

S .. SHOE DEPARTMENT ..
W Because our Shoes five the wear thnv should and are

sold for what are worth.

WE SELL
Ladies good serviceable Kid Shoes per pair $1.50
Ladies Fine Kid Shoes per pair 2.00
Misses Shoes, good quality, sizes liyZ to 2, pair 1.35
Misses Shoes, Patent Leather, sizes to 2,

pair
Childrcns Shoes, good quality, sizes 84 to 11, per

pair ." 1,10
Childrcns Patent Leather Shoes, size 8 to

per 1.10
Fine Shoes, size 5 to 8,"pcr pair
Kid Shoes, size 5 to 8, per pair 50

Mens Fine pair , 1.25
Mens Fine Shoes per pair $2.00 to v 3.50
Boys $1,25 2.00

guarantee the satisfactory wear of every Shoe we sell.
89
19 Store opcr evenings until 8:00 o'clock.

urn wik . lg vl ncox liepanmem Store
Iff!i?tr'4a9l9l9l9l9l9l9l9l9l9l9l919

Bulls For Sale
If you wiBh to purchase a reliable

registered Shorthorn Hereford
bull we can save you money. We

are sitting a large select
board of required AIbo pure-bre- d Polled Durham
Section 70, of bull sale. When you
piled statutes of All bull from arc per- -

fectly satisfied you can bring him
assessed having other back and we will refund your

grievances will entitled a Paine Moore,
time

G. Roiiiuns,

a
Tramp's store.
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For Rent.

Houses, 7 unfurnished rooms in
Ormsby building. The Star din-

ing hall and kitchen, 12 rooms and
daccc hall. Rare chance for right
party. John Bratt & Co.

North Platte, Neb.

For Rent.

Three large rooms and hall en-

tire upper floor ot our Dewey St.
buildiug formerly occupied as
dental parlors, $10 per month. Also
small house in Third ward opposite

Goetz's $5.00 a month.
Harrington & Toiun.

Notice
A summer school for teachers

and prospective teachers will be
held at North Platte. Term, six
weeks, beginning June. 30th. Tui-
tion $5. Instructors, H. E. Worrell
and W. A. Getty. Special atten-
tion will be given all the branches
required for a second grade county
certificate with the addition of
algebra, physics and yocal music,

For further information call on
or address Oscar Neae,

County Supt.

Attention Farmers.

Protect your crops against hail
by insuring in the St. Paul Fire &
Marine Company.

Geo. E. Prosser, Agent.
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OUR NEW LINE

OF FURNITURE

E B WARNER,
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Notice to Dog Owner;.

All persons owning or harboring
dogs must aecure tags of city clerk
at once or they will be fined or dogs
killed. By order of Council,

A. E. Huntington,
Chief of Police.

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for county attorney subject
o the action of the republican con-

vention. A. H, Davis, 4

Gasoline live gallons lor ifl.Ob at
the Hub Grocery.

FITTED AND SUITED.
Fit that's that the thing. We

give it. Our suits fit and our
lit suits every time. Same
with prices. It's a way wc have
that never fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
fitting in handsome and dur-
able material at reasonable
prices. Variety of patterns to
select from. Every garment
warranted as to workmansnip,
finish aud fabric.

Cleaning
specialty. s

rtnd repairing

F. J. BROEKER.

Is now ready for your inspection. Everything

needed for furnishing a house complete will be

found at our store. Furniture for the kitchen,

dining room, bed room and parlor in profu-sio- n,

See our carpet samples.

THE BIG STORE.
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